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Thrissur.

' l 'he Clhief General Manager-Telecom,
Kerala Circle, 2nd floor. Doorsanchar Bhavan, PMG .]unction,
'I'hiruvananthap uram-695 03 3 .

K I\4 Gangadharan, (lJR No: 197806311), JTO (Offg)-Retired,
Anedalh l{ouse. Post: Nambazhikkad, (Via) Mattom, Thrissur-680602.

(Through proper Clhannel)

Sub: Re-officiating promotion in the post of JTO reg:
Re'f: l.ncal Officiating in the post of JTO. Letter No: HR-IIV}-IlJTO Officiating/z}|l126 dated at
TVM date 31112012.

I am a retired employee from BSNL. Trichur SSA having retired from service on 30-4-2012.lhave been
ofliciating in the post of .h-urior Tclecom Officer (JTO) since 9-l-2006 in blocks of 179 days with 1 day
break in betr'veen in Trichur SSA. My substantive cadre was Telecom Technical Assistant (TTA).

Ihelasto[ 'st tc l t local  of t lc iat ingprot t tot ionwasmadeorr 5l l l l20l  Ioraper iodof 179daysvidelet ter
No:ST-III/2-5l.1T0-Officiatingl}}ll/16 dated 511112011. Accordir.rg to this order dated 5lll l20ll " the
ofljcial rna1, he revefted automatically on completion of l79ff day of officiating or when regular
incumbents.ioins, whichever is earlier". ln contradiction to the provisions contained in the said order I
was reverted back to the substantive post TTA on an early date ie on 31BDA12 vide a corrigendum No:
HlL-lll/2-5lJTO-Officiating/2A11/22 dated at TVM the 27-12-2011. It was quite an unanticipated
reversiott' This reversion is not initiated by me but on purely administrative reason. However the re-
officiating to these officials was made subsequently after a 3 days break on 31417012 vide letter No: HR-
llIl2-5lITO Officiating/2011126 dated at TVM. But it is seen that Lwas excluded from and among the
group of officials in the re-of{'iciating ordered dated 314/2012.

On enquiry w'ith concerned office at Circle office I was replied that I got excluded from the Iist of re-
olficiating daled 31412012 on the sttle reason that I am due for retirement on 301412012 havinc left with
less tharr I  nronth period (28 days).

Sir. the above decision is highly discriminatory and disadvantageous to me since it will technically make
me to retire in the post and pay/benefit of TTA for none of my mistake. even though I was officiating and
sincerely.discharying the duties of JTO tbr last 6 years and 3 months. This will adversely affect utt 

-yterminal benefits like Pension, Commutation, Gratuity, Leave encashment etc. In this connection I would
l ike to strpplement the fol lowing lbw points to your kind not ice and considerat ion.

r) Haclthelastof  local  of f ic iat ingpromot ionmadeon5/1112011foraper iod of  179 daysvidelet ter
No:ST.lll/2-5lJTo-Officiating/2011/16 dated 5l11DAll been complied in true spirit and content,
the offlciating w'ould have been continued up to ll5l20l2. As such I could have been retired on
30 412012 in the post and paylbenefit of JTO itself. Hence no such implications would have been
evolved.
'rhe reversion to substantive post of TTA on3ll3l20l2 was not initiated by me.
No such circunrstance has ever evolved for any officiating JTOs prior ro tlie said instant.
I was actually performing the duties of JTO even during the period from 31412012 ro 301412012, ie,
the date of retirement.
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I request your good self to settle my grievance by including me in tle JTO re-olfrciating prornotion
ordered on3l4l20l2 vide letterNo: HR-llIl2-5lJTO Officiatine/2011126 dated at TVM.
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Sincerely yours,
l<-u.Cru-


